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No. 1982-289

AN ACT

HB 2533

AmendingTitles 75 (Vehicles)and 42 (JudiciaryandJudicial Procedure)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further regulatingdrivingundertheinflu-
enceof alcoholor controlledsubstance,regulatingchemicaltestsandrefusal
to submit,driving while operatingprivilegeis suspendedor revoked1defining
presumptionsof guilt, establishingrequiredprogramsfor offenders,regulat-
ing thedispositionof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositions,establishingthe
offense’of homicideby vehiclewhile driving underthe influence,regulating
emergencyroomreports,grantingreciprocalsuspensionor revocationenforce-
mentagreements,restrictingconsumptionof alcoholina vehicleinoperation,
increasingpenaltiesand further providingfor thedispositionof certain fines
andpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 102 of Title 75, act of November 25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownasthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amehdedby addingadefinitionto read: ‘

§ 102. Definitions.
Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedinsubsequentprovisionsof

this title whichareapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the fol-
lowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Chemical test or testing.” Analysisperformedon a biological
material, includingbut not limited to breath, bloodor urine, to deter-
minetheidentityorconcentrationor bothofparticularconstituentssuch
asalcoholorcontrolledsubstances.Testproceduresmayrely on oAeor
morephysicalorchemicalpropertiesoftheconstituentandutilizeinstru-
mentalorchemicalanalysistechniquesto accomplishthedeterininato.

Section 2. Section 1 532(a)(2)and(b) of Title 75 is amendedto read:
‘~ 1532. Revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege.

(a) Revocation.—Thedepartmentshall revoke the operatingprivi-
legeof any driver for oneyear upon receivinga certified recordof the
driver’s convictionof anyofthefollowing offenses:

(2) Any [subsequentjviolationof section[3731 (relating to driving
under influence of alcohol or controlled substance)within threeyears
of a prior violationl 3735(relatingto homicidebyvehiclewhiledriving
underinfluence).
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(b) Suspension.—
(I) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any

driver for six monthsuponreceivingacertifiedrecordof the
driver’s convictionof anyoffenseunderthefollowing provisions:

Section3367(relatingto racingon highways).
(Section3731 (relating to driving under influence of alcohol or

controlledsubstance).J
Section3733 (relating to fleeing or attemptingto elude police

officer).
Section3734 (relatingto driving without lights to avoid identifi-

cationor arrest).
Section3743 (relating to accidentsinvolving damageto attended

vehicleor property).
(2) The departmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any

driver for six monthsuponreceivinga certifiedrecordof thedriver’s
convictionof asubsequentoffenseunderthefollowingprovisions:

Section 1501(a)(relatingto drivers requiredto belicensed).
Section 1543 (relating to driving while operatingprivilege is sus-

pendedor revoked).
(3) Thedepartmentshall suspendthe operatingprivilege of any

driverfor 12 monthsuponreceivinga certifiedrecord ofthe driver~
conviction of section3731 (relating to driving under influence of
alcoholor controlledsubstance)or an adjudicationof delinquency
basedon section3731.

1(3)1 (4) This subsectiondoes not effect anadditional period of
revocationof theoperatingprivilegesof adriver whoreceivesanaddi-
tional period of revocationfor a secondor subsequentviolation of
section1543.
Section3. Section 1534of Title 75 is amendedto read:

§ 1534. Notice of acceptanceof AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion.

(If I (a) General rule.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), if a
personis arrestedfor anyoffenseenumeratedin section1532(relatingto
revocationor suspensionof operatingprivilege) and is offered and
acceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionundergeneralrules, the
court shallpromptlynotify.thedepartment.

(b) Exception.—Ifapersonisarrestedforanyoffenseenumeratedin
section3731(relating to driving underinfluenceofalcoholor controlled
substance)andis offeredandacceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion undergeneralrules, thecourt shallpromptlynotify thedepartment.
ThedepartmentshallmaintainarecordoftheacceptanceofAccelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionfor a periodofsevenyearsfrom the dateof
notification.Thisrecordshallnot beexpungedbyorderofcourt.

Section4. Section 1543of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1543. Driving while operatingprivilegeis suspendedor revoked.

(a) Offense defined.—~AnyJExceptas providedin subsection(b),
anyperson who drives a motorvehicleon anyhighwayor trafficwayof
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this Commonwealthat atim~whenEthel their operatingprivilege is sus-
pended,revokedor recalledis guilty of asummaryoffenseand shall,
uponconviction,besentencedto payafineof $200.

(b) Certain offenses.—Anypersonwho drives a motor vehicle on
anyhighwayor trafficwayof this Commonwealthat a timewhentheir
operatingprivilege issuspendedor revokedas a conditionofacceptance
ofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionfor a violation ofsection3731
(relatingto drivingunderinfluenceofalcoholorcontrolle~sub~arrceJm~
becauseof a violation of section1547(b)(1) (relating to. suspensionfor
refusal)or 3731 shall, uponconviction,be guilty ofa summaryoffense
and shall be sentencedto paya fine of $1,000and to undergoimpris-
onmentforaperiodofnotlessthan90days.

[(b)] (c) Extendingexistingsuspensionor revocation.—Thedepart-
ment,upon receivingacertified recordof the convictionof anyperson
underthis sectionupona chargeof driving avehiclewhile theoperating
privilege was suspended,shall revokesuchprivilege for an additional
period of six months. If the convictionwas upon acharge of driving
while the operatingprivilege was revoked,the departmentshall revoke
theoperatingprivilege for anadditionalperiodof oneyear.

Section5. Section1547 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1547. Chemical[test] testingto determineamountof alcoholor con-

trolledsubstance.
(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho drives, operatesor is in actual

physicalcontrol of the movementofamotor vehiclein this Common-
wealthshall bedeemedto havegiven consentto La chemicaltest]oneor
more chemicaltestsof breath(or], blood or urine for the purposeof
determiningthe alcoholic contentof blood or thepresenceof a con-
trolledsubstanceif apoliceofficer (shallhave]hasreasonablegundsto
believethe personto havebeendriving, operatingor in actualphysical
controlofthemovementofamotorvehicle(while undertheinfluenceof
alcohol. The test shall be administered by qualified personneland with
equipment approved by the department. Qualified personnelmeansa
physician or a technician acting under the physician’s direction or a
police officer who has fulfilled the training requirements in the use of
suchequipmentin a training program approvedby thedepartment.]:

(1) while underthe influenceof alcoholor a controlledsubstance
orboth;or

(2) which wasinvolvedinan accidentin which theoperatororpas-
sengerofanyvehicleinvolvedor apedestrianrequiredtreatmentat a
medicalfaciityor waskilled.
(b) Suspensionfor refusal.—

(1) If anypersonplacedunderarrestfor [driving underthe influ-
enceof alcohol] a violation ofsection3731 frelating to driving under
influenceofakoholor controlledsubstance)is requestedto submitto
[a chemical test] chemicaltestingandrefusesto do so,the [test] testing
shallnot be[given] conductedbut upon noticeby thepoliceofficer,
thedepartmentshall~:
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(i)] suspendtheoperatingprivilegeof thepersonfor aperiodof
[six] 12months~;or

(ii) revokethe operatingprivilegeof the personfor a period of
oneyearfor asecondor subsequentrefusalwithin aperiod of three
years].
(2) It shall bethe duty of thepolice officer to inform the person

that the person’soperatingprivilege will be suspended[or revoked]
uponrefusalto submitto [a chemicaltest]chemicaltesting.

(3) Any personwhoseoperatingprivilege is suspendedunderthe
provisionsof this sectionshall havethe sameright of appealas pro-
videdfor incasesof suspension(or revocation]for otherreasons.
(c) Testresultsadmissiblein evidence.—Inanysummaryproceeding

or criminalproceedingin which thedefendantis chargedwith [driving a
motor vehicle while under the influence of alcohol] a violation of
section3731 or anyother violation ofthis title arising out ofthe same
action, the amountof alcoholor controlledsubstancein thedefendant’s
blood, as shown by (a chemicalanalysisof his breathor blood,which
analysis was conductedwith equipmentof a type approvedby the
Departmentof Health and operatedby qualified personnel]chemical
testingoftheperson’sbreath,bloodorurine, whichtestswereconducted
by qualifiedpersonsusingapprovedequipment,shall be admissiblein
evidence.

(1) Chemical tests of breath shall be performed on devices
approvedby the Departmentof Healthusingproceduresprescribed
jointly by regulations of the Departmentsof Health and Trans-
portation.Devicesshall havebeencalibrated andtestedfor accuracy
within aperiodoftimeandin amannerspecifiedbyregulationsofthe
Departmentsof Healthand Transportation.For purposesof breath
testing, a qualifiedpersonmeansapersonwhohasfulfilled the train-
ing requirementin the useof the equipmentin a training program
approvedby theDepartmentsofHealthandTransportation.A certifi-
cateor log showingthat a devicewas calibratedandtestedfor accu-
racyandthat thedevicewasaccurateshall bepresumptiveevidenceof
thosefactsin everyproceedingin which a violation of this title is
charged.

(2) Chemicaltestsof bloodor urine shall beperformedbya clini-
cal laboratorylicensedandapprovedbytheDepartmentofHealthfor
this purposeusing proceduresand equipmentprescribed by the
DepartmentofHealth.Forpurposesofbloodandurinetesting,quali-
fiedpersonmeansan individual who is authorizedtoperformthose
chemical tests under the act of September26, 1951 (P.L.1539,
No.389),knownas“The ClinicalLaboratoryAct.”
(d) Presumptionsfrom amountof alcohol.—If chemical(analysis]

testingof aperson’sbreath[or], bloodorurineshows:
(1) That the amountof alcohol by weight in the blood of the

persontestedis 0.05% or less, it shall be presumedthat the person
testedwas not underinfluenceof alcoholandthepersonshall not be
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chargedwith anyviolation undersection3731(a)(1) or (4) (relating to
driving underinfluenceof alcohol or controlled substance),or if the
personwas so chargedprior to the test, the chargeshall be void ab
initio. Thisfact shall not give rise to anypresumptionconcerninga
violationofsection3731(a)(2)or (3).

(2) That the amount of alcoholby weight in the blood of the
persontestedis in excessof 0.05%but lessthan0.10%,thisfact shall
not giveriseto anypresumptionthatthe persontestedwas or was not
under the influenceof alcohol, but this fact maybe consideredwith
other competentevidencein determiningwhether the personwas or
wasnot undertheinfluenceof alcohol.

(3) That the amountof alcohol by weight in the blood of the
persontestedis 0.10% or more,[it shall bepresumedthat thedefend-
ant was underthe influenceof alcohol] thisfact maybe introduced
intoevidenceif thepersonischargedwithviolatingsectioni731.
(e) Refusaladmissiblein evidence.—In anysummaryproceedingor

criminalproceedingin whichthedefendantis chargedwithaviolation of
section3731 or anyother violation of this title arising out of thesame
action, thefact that thedefendantrefusedto submitto chemicaltesting
asrequiredbysubsection(a) maybe introducedin evidencealongwith
other testimonyconcerningthe circumstancesof the refusal. No pre-
sumptionsshall arisefrom this evidencebut it maybeconsideredalong
withotherfactorsconcerningthecharge.

[(e)] W Other evidenceadmissible.—Subsections(a) through[(d)]
(i) shallnot beconstruedaslimiting theintroductionof anyothercompe-
tent evidencebearingupon the questionwhetheror not the defendant
was undertheinfluenceof alcohol.

[(f)] (g) Testresultsavailableto defendant.—Upontherequestof
thepersontested,theresultsof anychemicaltest shallbe madeavailable
to him or his attorney.

[(g) Blood testin lieu of breathtest.—If for anyreasona personis
physicallyunableto supply enoughbreathto completeachemicaltest,a
physicianor nurseor a technicianacting undera physician’sdirection
may withdraw blood for the purpose of determining its alcoholic
content.The chemicalanalysisof the blood takenunder thesecircum-
stancesshall be admissiblein evidencein the samemanneras arethe
resultsof thebreathchemicaltest.Theoperatingprivilegeof anyperson
whorefusesto allow ablood testundertheabovecircumstancesshallbe
suspendedpursuantto subsection(b).J

(h) Testbypersonalphysician.—Thepersontestedshallbepermitted
to haveaphysicianof his ownchoosingadministeranadditionalbreath,
[or] blood or urine chemicaltest andthe resultsof thetest shall alsobe
admissiblein evidence.The chemical[test] testinggiven at the direction
of the policeofficer shall not be delayedby a person’sattemptto obtain
anadditionaltest.

(i) Requestby driver for test.—Anypersoninvolvedinanaccidentor
placedunderarrestfor (driving amotorvehiclewhile under-the-influence
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of alcohol] a violation ofsection3731 may request[that he be given] a
chemical test of his breath, blood or urine. Such requestsshall be
honoredwhenit is reasonablypracticableto doso.

(j) Immunity from civil liability andreports.—Nophysician, nurse
or technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technician,
and no other employerof such physician,nurseor techniáianshall be
civilly liable for [the] properlywithdrawing [of] blood or obtaining a
urine sampleandreporting[of] testresultsto thepolice at therequestof
a policeofficer pursuantto thissection.Nophysician,nurseor techni-
cian or hospital employingsuch physician, nurse or technicianmay
administrativelyrefuseto performsuch testsandprovidetheresultsto
thepoliceofficerexceptasmaybereasonablyexpectedfrom-unusual~cir--
cumstancesthatpertainat thetimetherequestismade.

(k) Prearrest breathtest authorized.—A policeofficer, havingrea-
sonablesuspicionto believea personis driving or in actual physical
controlofthemovementofamotorvehiclewhileundertheinfluenceof
alcohol, mayrequire thatpersonprior to arrest to submitto a prelimi-
nary breathteston a deviceapprovedby theDepartmentofHealthfor
thispurpose.Thesolepurposeof thispreliminarybreath testis to assist
the officer in determiningwhetheror not thepersonshouldbeplaced
underarrest. Thepreliminarybreathtestshallbeinadditionto anyother
requirementsofthis title. Nopersonhasanyright to expector demanda
preliminarybreathtest.Refusalto submitto thetestshall not beconsid-
eredforpurposesofsubsections(b) and(e).

Section6. Section 1548of Title75 is amendedto read:
§ 1548. [Postconvictionexaminationfor driving underinfluence.

(a) Presentencingexamination.—Beforesentencinganypersoncon~
victedforasecondor subsequentoffenseof violatingsection3731 (relat-
ing to driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),com-
mittedwithin five yearsof aprior offenseof section3731,thecourt shall
conductor orderanappropriateexaminationor examinations-underthe
act of October20, 1966 (3rd Sp.Sess.,P.L.96, No.6), known as the
“Mental Health and Mental RetardationAct of 1966,” to determine
whetherthepersonneedsor wouldbenefitfrom treatmentfor alcoholor
drugabuse.

(b) Order for treatment.—Afterthe examination, the court may,
upona hearinganddeterminationthat the personis a chronicabuserof
alcoholor drugs, ordersupervisedtreatmenton an outpatientbasis,or
upon additionaldeterminationsthat the personis a severelydebilitated
drugor alcoholabuserwhorepresentsademonstratedand=seriouspublk
threatandthat adequatetreatmentfacilitiesareavailable,the courtmay
orderhim committedfor treatmentat a facility or institution approved
by theGovernor’sCouncilon DrugandAlcohol Abuse.

(c) Examination by own physician.—Anypersonsubject to this
section maybe examinedby a physician of his own choosingand the
resultsof theexaminationshallbeconsideredby thecourt.
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(d) Review of order.—Uponmotion duly made by the convicted
person,anattorney,arelativeoranattendingphysician,thecourtatany
time after an orderof commitmentshall review the order.After deter-
mining the progressof treatment,the court may order its continuation,
theperson’sreleaseorsupervisedtreatmenton anoutpatient-basis.]
Requirementsfor driving underinfluenceoffenders.

(a) EvaluationusingCourtReportingNetwork.—Inaddition to any
otherrequirementsofthecourt, everypersonconvictedofa violation of
section3731(relating to drivingunderinfluenceofalcohol orcontrolled
substance)andeverypersonofferedAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion asa resultof a chargeofa violation ofsection3731 shall, prior to
sentencingor receivingAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionor other
preliminary disposition, be evaluatedusingCourt ReportingNetwork
instrumentsissuedby the departmentand anyother additionalevalua-
tion techniquesdeemedappropriateby thecourt to determinetheextent
oftheperson’sinvolvementwithakoholor controlledsubstancesandto
assistthecourt in determiningwhatsentencing,probationor conditions
ofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionwouldbenefitthepersonor the
public.

(b) Attendanceat akoholhighwaysafetyschooL—Inaddition to
anyotherrequirementsof thecourt, everypersonconvictedof a viola-
tion ofsection3731andeverypersonplacedon AcceleratedRehabilita-
tiveDispositionor otherpreliminarydispositionasaresult-ofa-chargee-f
a violation ofsection3731shall, asapart ofsentencingor asacondition
of parole, probation or AcceleratedRehabilitative Disposition, be
required to attend and successfullycompletean approvedalcohol
highwaysafetyschoolestablishedpursuantto section1549(relating to
establishmentofschools).

(c) Resultsof evaluation.—Basedon the results of evaluationand
anyadditional informationand evidence,thecourt may in addition to
anyotherrequirementsofthecourt or thistitle determineandrequire, as
part of sentencingor condition of parole, probation or Accelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition or other preliminary disposition, that the
personsuccessfullycompletea prescribedprogram of individual or
group interventionorsupervisedinpatientor outpatienttreatmentorany
combinationoftheseprogramsor treatmentsfor aperiodofup to two
yearsin duration. Anyprogramof individualor group interventionor
supervisedinpatientor outpatienttreatmentshall beofa typeapproved
by theDepartmentof Health.Basedon periodicreviewsoftheperson~r
progress,the court mayalter, modifyor shortenor extendtheduration
oftherequfrements.

(d) Orderforalcoholordrug commitment.—Ifafterevaluationand
furtherexaminationandhearingit isdeterminedthat thedefendantis an
alleged chronic abuserof alcoholor controlledsubstancesor that the
personis a severelydebilitatedcontrolledsubstanceor alcoholabuser
who representsa demonstratedand serious threat and that adequate
treatmentfacilitiesareavailable,thecourtmayorderthepersoncommit-
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tedfor treatmentat afacility or institutionapprovedby theDepartment
ofHealth:

(I) Anypersonsubjectto thissubsectionmaybeexaminedbyan
appropriatephysicianof theperson’schoosingand the resultof the
examinationshallbeconsideredbythecourt.

(2) Uponmotiondulymadeby thecommittedperson,an attorney
or an attendingphysician,thecourtatanytimeafteran orderofcom-
mitmentmayreviewtheorder~Afterdeterminingtheprogressoftreat-
ment, the court may order its continuation,the person’sreleaseor
supervisedtreatmenton an outpatientbasis.
(e) Costs.—Costsof any and all requirementsapplied under this

sectionshall bein addition to anyotherpenaltyrequfredor allowedby
lawandshall be theresponsibilityofthepersonupon whomtherequfre-
mentsareplaced.

Section7. Section1549of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 1549. Establishmentof schools.

(a) Driver improvementschools.—Thedepartmentis authorizedto
establishand maintain driver improvementschools throughout this
Commonwealth.The departmentmayapproveand conductanannual
reviewof the coursematerial for theschools.The curriculumto be pre-
sentedmustbeuniform throughoutthisCommonwealth.All instructors
shallbe properlycertified by the departmentafter thecompletionof a
courseof instructionapprovedby thedepartment.

[(b) Courseof instructionon alcoholanddriving.—Thedepartment
in conjunctionwith theGovernor’sCouncilon Drug andAlcohol Abuse
shallestablishandmaintaina courseof instructionon the problemsof
alcoholand driving. The curriculumof the courseof instructionestab-
lished by the departmentandthe Governor’sCouncil on Drug and
Alcohol Abuse shall be uniform throughoutthis Commonwealthand
shallbereviewedby the departmentandtheGovernor’sCouncilon Drug
andAlcohol Abuseon anannualbasis.]

(b) Alcohol highway safety schools.—Eachcounty, multicounty
judicialdistrict or groupofcountiescombinedunderoneprogramshall,
in compliancewith regulationsofthedepartmentandtheDepartmentof
Health,establishandmaintaina courseofinstructionon theproblenns.of
alcoholand driving. Theseregulationsshall include, but not be limited
to, a uniformcurriculumfor the courseof instructionandtraining and
certificationrequfrementsfor instructors.

Section 8. Title75 is amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
§ 1552. AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition.

Thecourtofcommonpleasin eachjudicial district andtheMunicipal
Court of Philadelphia shall establish and implementa program for
AcceleratedRehabilitativeDispositionforpersonschargedwitha viola-
tion of section3731 (relating to driving underinfluenceof akoholor
controlledsubstance)in accordancewith theprovisionsofthis chapter
andrulesadoptedby theSupremeCourt.
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§ 3715. Restriction on alcoholic beverages.
(a) Generalrule.—Itisunlawfulforanypersonwhoisadriver in any

vehicle to consumeanyalcoholic beverageor controlledsubstance,as
definedin theact 01Apr1114, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64), knownas “The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct,” in the vehicle
whilethevehicleis in operationon anyhighwayin thisCommonwealth.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho violatesanyprovisionof thissectionis
guiltyofasummaryoffense.

Section9. Section3731 of Title 75is amendedto read:
§ 3731. Driving underinfluenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance.

(a) Offense defined.—A personshall not drive, op~rateor be in
actualphysicalcontrolofthemovementofanyvehiclewhile:

(1) under the influenceof alcohol to a degreewhich rendersthe
personincapableof safedriving;

(2) undertheinfluenceof anycontrolledsubstance,as definedin
theactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),knownas “TheControlled
Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct,” to a degree which
rendersthepersonincapableofsafedriving; for]

(3) underthecombinedinfluenceof alcoholand[a] anycontrolled
substanceto a degreewhich rendersthe person incapableof safe
driving; or

(4) the amountof alcoholby weight in the bloodof thepersonis
0.10%orgreater.
(b) Authorizedusenot adefense.—Thefact thatanypersoncharged

with violating thissectionis or hasbeenlegallyentitledto usealcoholor
controlledsubstancesis not a defenseto anychargeof violating this
section.

(c) Certainarrestsauthorized.—Inaddition to anyotherpowersof
arrest,apoliceofficer. is herebyauthorizedto arrestwithout awarrant
anypersonwhotheofficer hasprobablecauseto believehasviolated the
provisionsof thissection,regardlessof whethertheallegedviolationwas
committed in the presenceof such officer. This authority to arrest
extendsto any hospital or other medical treatmentfacility located
beyondtheterritorial limits ofthepoliceofficer’spoliticalsubdivisionat
which thepersonto be arrestedis foundor was takenor removedtofor
purposesof emergencytreatmentexaminationor evaluationprovided
thereisprobablecauseto believethat the violationof thissectionoccur-
redwithinthepoliceofficer‘s politicalsubdivision.

(d) Certain dispositionsprohibited.—Theattorneyfor theCommon-
wealthshallnot submita chargebroughtunderthissectionforAcceler-
atedRehabilitativeDispositionif:

(1) thedefendanthasbeenfoundguilty oforacceptedAccelerated
RehabilitativeDisposition of a charge brought under this section
withinsevenyearsofthedateofthecurrentoffense;

(2) thedefendantcommittedanyotheract in connectionwith the
presentoffensewhich, in thejudgmentofthe attorneyfor the Com-
monwealth,constitutesa violation ofanyofthespecificoffensesenu-
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merated within section1542 (relating to revocation of habitual
offender’slicense);or

(3) an accidentoccurredin connectionwith theeventssurrounrling
the current offenseand anyperson,other than the defendant,was
killedor seriouslyinjuredasaresultoftheaccident.
f(d)1(e) Penalty.—

(1) Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this sectionis
guilty of a misdemeanorof the [third] seconddegree~.Jand the sen-
tencingcourt shall order thepersonto payafine ofnot lessthan $300
andserveamfnimumtermofimprisonmentof:

(I) Notlessthan48consecutivehours.
(ii) Notlessthan 30daysif thepersonhaspreviouslybeencon-

victedofan offenseunderthissectionor ofanequivalentoffensein
thisor otherjurisdictions withintheprevioussevenyears.

- (ill) Not less than 90 daysif the personhas twice previously
beenconvictedofan offenseunderthissectionor ofan equivalent
offensein thisor otherjurisdictionswIthin theprevioussevenyears.

(iv) Not lessthan oneyear if thepersonhasthreetimesprevi-
ouslybeenconvictedofan offenseunderthissectionor ofanequiv-
alentoffensein thisor otherjurisdictionswithin thepreviousseven
years.
(2) AcceptanceofAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition or any

otherformofpreliminarydispositionofanychargebroughtunderthis
sectionshallbeconsideredafirst convictionfor thepurposeofcom-
puting whethera subsequentconvictionof a violation of thissection
shallbeconsideredasecond,thfrd, fourthor subsequentconviction.

(3) The sentencingguidelinespromulgatedby the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Sentencingshall not supersedethemandatorypenal-
tiesofthissection.

(4) The Commonwealthhas the right to appealdirectly to the
SuperiorCourtanyorderof court which imposesa sentencefor viola-
tion of this section which doesnot meetthe requfrernentsof this
section.TheSuperiorCourt shall remandthe caseto thesentencing
courtfor impositionofasentenceinaccordancewith theprovisions-of
thissection.

(5) Notwithstandingtheprovision/ordirectappealto theSuperior
Court, if, in a City ofthefirst class,apersonappealsfromajudgment
ofsentenceunderthissectionfromthemunicipalcourt to thecomm-on
pleascourt/ora trial denovo,theCommonwealthshall have-the4ght
to appealdfrectlyto theSuperiorCourtfromtheorderofthecommon
pleascourt if thesentenceimposedis in violation ofthissection.If, in
a cityoftheffrstclass,apersonappealsto thecourtofcommonpleas
after convictionof a violation of this section in themunicipal court
and thereafter withdrawshis appeal to the commonpleas court,
therebyreinstating thejudgmentof sentenceof the municipal court,
the Commonwealthshall have30daysfromthedateofthewithdrawal
to appealto theSuperiorCourt if the sentenceis in violation of this
section.
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(6) Anypersonwho acceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposi-
tion 0/anychargebroughtunderthissectionshallacceptasconditions
theimpositionof andthejudgeshallimposein addition to anyother
conditionsall ofthefollowing:

(i) A feeto cover the costsreferredto in section1548(e)(relat-
ing to costs).

(ii.) A mandatorysuspension0/operatingprivilegefor aperiod
0/notlessthanonemonthbut notmorethan 12months.

(iii) A conditionthat the defendant,asa conditionto entering
theprogram,makerestitution to anypersonwho incurreddetermi-
nablefinancial loss as a result of the defendant’sactionswhich
resultedin a chargeofviolatingthissection.

(iv) Courtsupervisionfor anydefendantrequfredto makerest!.-
tutionorsubmitto counselingor treatment.

(v) Court supervisionfor aperiodofnot lessthan six months
when the Court ReportingNetwork indicatesthat counselingor
treatmentis not necessaryand not lessthan 12 monthswhenthe
CourtReportingNetworkindicatesthat counselingor treatmentis
in order.
(7) AcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition or other preliminary

dispositionofanychargeof violatingthissectionmaybe-revokedand
the court shall direct the attorneyfor the Commonwealthto proceed
on thechargesasprescribedin generalrulesif thedefendant:

(i) is chargedwithor commitsanycrimeenumeratedin Title 18
(relatingto crimesandoffenses)or insection1542within theproba-
tionaryperiod;

(ii) fails to makerestitutionasprovidedfor in thissection;
(iii) fails to successfullycompletethe alcohol highwaysafety

schoolrequiredbysection1548(b);
(iv) failsto successfullycompleteanyprogramofcounselingor

treatment,or both,requiredasa conditionofAcceleratedRehabili-
tativeDisposition;or

(v) violatesthe termsandconditionsofAcceleratedRehabilita-
tiveDispositionin anyotherway.
(8) With the exception of program costs referred to in

section1548(e)oranyrestitutionreferredto in thissection,anyfeeor
financial conditionimposedbyajudgeasa conditionofAccelerated
RehabilitativeDispositionor anyotherpreliminarydispositionofany
charge underthis sectionshall be distributedas providedfor in 42
Pa.C.S.§~3571 (relating to Commonwealthportion offines, etc.)
and3573(relatingto municipalcorporationportiono/fines,etc.).
(f) Preliminary hearing or arraignment.—The presiding judicial

officerat thepreliminaryhearingorpreliminaryarraignment,relatingto
anychargeof a violation of thissection,shall not reduceor modifythe
original charges.

Section 10. Section3732of Title 75 is amendedto read:
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§ 3732. Homicide by vehicle.
Any personwho unintentionallycausesthe deathof anotherperson

while engaged~inthe violation of any law of this Commonwealthor
municipal ordinanceapplyingto the operationor useof avehicleor to
the regulationof traffic exceptsection3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof akoholor controlledsubstance)is guilty of homicide by
vehicle,amisdemeanorof thefirst degree,whentheviolation is thecause
of death.

Section 11. Title 75 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 3735. Homkideby vehicle while driving under influence.

(a) Offensedefined.—Anypersonwho unintentionallycausesthe
deathofanotherpersonas thedirectresultofa violation ofsection3731
(relating to driving under influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance)
andwho isconvictedof violatingsection3731is guilty ofafelonyofthe
thfrd degreewhentheviolation is the causeofdeathandthesentencing
courtshall orderthepersonto servea minimumtermo/imprisonrneni~o/
not lessthanthreeyears.

(b) Applicability of sentencingguidelines.—Thesentencingguide-
linespromulgatedby the PennsylvaniaCommissionon Sei-i-tencingshall
not supersedethemandatorypenalty0/thissection.
§ 3755. Reportsby emergencyroom personnel.

(a) General rule.—If, as a result of a motor vehicle accident, the
personwho drove, operatedor was in actual physicalcontrol of the
movementof anyinvolvedmotor vehicle requiresmedicaltreatmentin
an emergencyroomofahospitalandifprobablecauseexiststobelievea
violation ofsection3731 (relating to driving underinfluenceofalcohol
or controlledsubstance)was involved,theemergencyroomphysicianor
his designeeshallpromptlytakebloodsamplesfrom thosepersonsand
transmitthemwithin 24hoursfor testingto theDepartmentofHealthor
aclinical laboratorylicensedandapprovedby theDepartmenfofHealtli
andspecificallydesignated/orthispurpose.Thissectionshallbeapplica-
ble to all injuredoccupantswhowerecapableofmotorvehicleoperation
if the operatororpersonin actualphysicalcontrolofthe movementof
the motor vehiclecannotbe determined.Testresultsshall be released
uponrequestofthepersontested,hisattorney,hisphysicianor govern-
mentalofficialsoragencies.

(b) Immunity/romcivil liability. —Nophysician,nurseor technician
or hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technicianandno other
employerofsuchphysician,nurseor technicianshall be civilly liable for
properlywithdrawingblood or obtaining a urine sampleand reporting
testresultsto thepolicepursuantto thissection.Nophysician,nurseor
technicianorhospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technicianmay
administrativelyre/useto performsuch testsandprovidethe resultsto
thepoliceofficerexceptasmaybereasonablyexpectedfrom-unusualcir-
cumstancesthatpertainat thetimeofadmission.

Section 12. Section6146of Title75 is amendedto read:
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§ 6146. Enforcementagreements.
The secretarymayenterinto agreementsrelating to enforcementàf

this title including, but not limited to, agreementsto notify anystateof
violationsincurredby residentsof that state,to suspendor revokethe
operatingprivilege 0/Pennsylvanialicenseddriverswhoare~onvIcted-ln
anotherstateof anyoffenseessentiallysimilar to thosqenumeratedIn
SubchapterBof Chapter37 (relating to serioustraffic èffenses)andto
take measuresto assurepaymentof fines or attendanceat hearingsby
personschargedwith theseor otherviolations.

Section 13. Section6323 of Title 75 is amendedto read:
§ 6323. Reports by courts.

Subject to any inconsistentproceduresand standardsrelating to
reportsandtransmissionof fundsprescribedpursuantto Title 42 (relat-
ing tojudiciary andjudicial procedure):

(1) Theclerkof anycourt of this Commonwealth,within tendays
after final judgmentof convictionor acquittalor other,dispositionof
chargesunderanyof theprovisionsof thistitle includingan adjudica-
tion of delinquencybasedon section3731 (relating to driving under
influenceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance),shallsendto thedepart-
mentarecordof thejudgmentof conviction,acquittalor otherdispo-
sition.

(2) A recordof thejudgmentshallalsobeforwardedto thedepart-
ment uponconvictionor acquittalof apersonof afelonyin thecom-
missionof whichthejudgedeterminesthatamotorvehiclewas essen-
tially involved.

(3) The finesandbail forfeitedunderanyof theprovisionsof this
title payableto theCommonwealthunderSubchapterE ofChapter35
of Title 42 (relating to fines, etc.) shall accompanythe recordsentto
thedepartment.
Section 14. Sections3571(b) and3573(b)of Title 42 areamendedto

read: - - -

§ 3571. Commonwealthportion of fines, etc. - -

(b) Vehicleoffenses.—
(1) All fines forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeitures

imposed,lost or forfeited in connectionwith mattersarising under
Chapter77 of Title75 (relatingto snowmobiles)shall bepayableto the
Commonwealth. - -

- (2) IWhenIExceptasprovidedinparagraph(4), whenprosecution
underanyotherprovisionof Title 75 (relatingto vehicles)is theresult
of StatePoliceaction,all fines forfeited,recognizancesandotherfor-
feituresimposed,lost,or forfeitedshall be payableto the Common-
wealth, for credit to the Motor LicenseFund.One-halfof therevenue
shallbe paidto municipalitiesin the sameratio providedin section4
of the actof June1, 1956 (P.L.1944,No.655),relatingto partial allo-
cationofliquid fuelsandfuelusetaxproceeds.
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(3) IWhenI Exceptasprovidedin section3573 (relating to munici-
pal corporationportion offines, etc.), when prosecutionunder any
otherprovisionof Title 75 is the resultof local policeaction,one-half
of all finesforfeited, recognizancesandotherforfeituresimposed,lost

“or forfeitedshallbe payableto the Commonwealth,for credit to the
- Motor LicenseFund.

(4) Whenprosecutionunder75Pa.C.S.§ 3731(relating to driving
underinfluenceof alcohol or controlledsubstance)is the result of
StatePoliceaction,50% ofaifinesforfeited, recognizancesandother
forfeituresimposed,lostorforfeitedshall bepayableto theCommon-
wealth, for ci~editto the Motor LicenseFund, and 50% shall be
payableto thecountywhichshallbefurtherdividedasfollows:

(I) Fiftypercentofthemoneysreceivedshallbeallocatedto the
- appropriatecounty authority which implementsthe county drug

andalcoholprogramto beusedsolelyfor thepurposesof aiding
programspromotingalcoholismprevention,education, treatment
andresearch.

(ii) Fifty percentof the moneysreceived shall be usedfor
expendiiuresinclirred for countyjails, prisons, workhousesand

detentioncenters.

§ 3573. Municipal corporationportion of fines, etc.

(b) - Vehicleoffenses.—
(1) Whenprosecutionundertheprovisionsof Title 75 (relatingto

vehicles)for parkingis the resultof local policeaction, all finesfor-
feited, recognizancesandother forfeituresimposed,lost or forfeited
shall be payableto the municipal corporationunderwhich the local
policeareorganized. -

(2) [When]Exceptas’providedinparagraph(3), whenprosecution
under anyother provisionof Title 75 (exceptChapter77 (relating to
snowmobiles))is theresultof local police action,one-halfof all fines
forfeited, recognizancesand other forfeituresimposed, lost or for-
feited shall be payableto the municipal corporationunderwhich the
local policeareorganized.

(3) Whenprosecutionunder75Pa.C.S.§ 3731(relating to driving
underinfluence of akoholor controlledsubstance)is the result of
localpoliceactIon,50%ofall finesforfeited,recognizancesandother
forfeituresimposed,lostor forfeitedshall bepayableto themunicipal
corporationunderwhich thelocal policeare organizedand50% shall
bèpayableto thecountywhichshallbefurtherdividedas/oiows:

(I) Fiftypercentofthemoneysreceivedshall beallocatedto the
appropriatecounty authority which implementsthe county drug
andalcoholprogram to be usedsolelyfor thepurposesofaiding
programspromotingalcoholismprevention,education, treatment
andresearch.
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(ii) Fjfty percentof the moneysreceivedshall be usedfor
expendituresincurredfor countyjails, prisons, workhousesand
detentioncenters.

Section15. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

ApPROVED—The15thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


